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TAXIS BIDES.
IH,&VF in niy possession a

circular of a brewers' assoCi&-
tion; a circular sent te aIl can-

didates for office. It has been

_____sent, or will be sent, in a form

àý to be filled up, saying Whether

____ the candidate is a friend of the

hiquor traffic or its foe, and if

lie is an eneiy of the business,

then the nai, is dooiiied, or, if

le declines te ilI up the circular,
and sends i t back, his silence

k s takeni as a ngti ve answeV.

S It seeins to nie it ie about tinie
foi tie seventeeli million pro-

fessors of religioni ii Am&ica te

take sides on, this question,

w~hicA' w111 yet 1w tlrust before
p e' t v Christian nman se plainly

Ihe caninot eject or rejeet it.

It is going te be an ut and

out battie between drunken-

ness and sobriety ; hetween

heaveii and hel ; between God

T~ OLD RI~~ Gand the devil. Take ides be

IN theNGLOPT fore thre is any further natural

111 the latter part of the year 1766, decadence. Take* aides before yeur

ofl' Earbrya the urgent request sons are sacriflced, and the new home

lO ]atheaflZRck, preached in his own of your daughtdr. goes down under the

e Oseth, irtMethodist sermon ever alcolioliefllof an inebriated husband.
hard in the eitY of New York. There Takre aides while your voice, your pfin,

were ""lY five or six of the neiglhours yeur prayeryu-vtm hean

Presestr or0t ayhvan
ntOn that occasion, but the, influence in arresting the despoliation

"""'bers increased uintil1 bis bouse of this nation.-Taln<ge.
,Wluld flot hold the people, anda te

mor C Ynm dî"î plae was rented in THE LAST D ÂY.

the fleighbou~ ~ Ti ~f h Vfine there is coming a day

g lltee naîl, a rigging loft was cf trial In which not only thesan

hre, fot far offj in Williami Street, but thie sînner Inust appear. That

whîh t ha tni, e heliev, waf day f trial will corne very suddenly.

c&l 'Orse and Cart Lrene. l The fariner will he at the plough, the

.Thlis îoft, which had'been used hv 1 merchant will be in tiie counting-room,

feewas e ?Iglite nthe woodrnafl will b ign his axe

cap " that Philip ,]',ibury 7and his foot on the treadle, the mnanufac-

bratain Webcof the British Ariîyi, a turer will be walking amiid the buzz

ve 8oldier and a faithfil ,Methodiet of loorne an d the clack of flying

,Preacher, preached three times a week machinery, the cou nsel miay be stand-

as P4flîanY people as the place would ing at the bar pleading the îaw, the

minidter nay be in the pulpit plead-

heMethodists occupied this Place igte(ksetedukr uYb

01Yebout 1yero ayer and igep Gspl t a rnad thras-b
a yar oreelr n ing amid hi, cuPs,adth bas

blfor by that time they had their phemer with the oath1 cauglit between

"irý ehurch buiît in John Street, and his teeth.
thither the crowds went. Lo! the sun hides. Nigt ofdrnes

ThIeWiter well remen)bers the old down st inidnoon. A waveo ak

Pirlg pd-Otin William Street, as it e ls ol ver the earth. The stars

COPanyinW his hoyhood. The ac- appear t noonday. The earth sbud-

&Ccrpany ngaing j very ders and throbs. There an earthquake
lOng reresnatin it. F a op8i and a city sinks as a crocodile,

rng e it wa occupied by a card- would craunch a child. Mountai 's
enrieand specimens of his art were roll iin their sockets and send down

exhifbited in the~ windows. their granite cliffa in an avalanche of

yebear aepse ic h ok Rivers pause in their chase for

~'bet the building a tomn down, the ses, and ocO&fl, uprearing, cist
bu h recous Gospel influences flying AlPs and Hl aiY&. Beasi

àWhl'ieh 0 nce wPre felt there are feit bellow and moan and snuif up the

t i ' their glorious results in shaping darknees. CloudB fly like flocks of

l'eiVes Of Iflany of the present swift eagles. G;reat thuiiders beat

No Wa ~ *and boom and buret. Stars shoot and
fahl. The Almigh'tY rising on his

wa orapid te increase the throne, declres tat tme shah b. ne

'Bath Of Inations , and the nmorality of longer, and the archangel'g trump r.-

8oiety, as the utter annihilation of the peas it till ail the living hear and the

tUta"llasteOf ardent spirits, consti- continents of dead epring te their feet,

tutng asthy 'do, an infinite waste, crying, "-Tine shali be no longer 1

inruxed evil.-Londoei Tirme. oh, on that day wih you b readYl1

You know how vol1 the. Christ"a
wiii get off in his trial?1 Will you get
off as weil in your trial?1 Will Christ
plead on your aide, or wil lihe plead
againet you 1 Oh, what wiil you do

in the lat great assise if your con-
science i8 againstyuanthwrd
is against you, and the. angels cf

heaven are againet you, and the. Holy
Spirit is against you, and the Lord
G od Almighty is againet you 1 Better
this day securs an Âdvocate. --
Talfmge.

A WRONG TURNINO.

1I SHALL take may chance !"
The two boys had started at early

niorîî te isit a distant village. They

were cousiiîs, and their homes lay in

the saiiîe pleasant vaiiey. At noon
tHey laad reached their destination.
They were about te return immediately
wlen their attention vas attracted by
a travelling circus, and ini one way or

anether the tine siipped by until the
stin was rapidiy deciining. Then they
hastened towards home.

"lLet's try another road," said the
eider lad. "It viii b. pleasanter than
returning by the way ve came."

Ris younger and viser companion
endeavroured te dissuade him ; but lie
was obstinate, and declared that lie
knpw the road perfectiy. On they
went ; and nov the sun lied disap-
peared, night was creeping on quickly.
Presentiy it get quite dark, and the
beys halted ; for the eider had te ad-

mit that they had lest their way.
Before them the road branched off to
the right and loft.

idt shaîl take my chance! " said the
foolish lad, and he went-off te the Ie-ft.

The other waited until a countr-v
mîan passed, who informed him) that
the proper vay wus that te the riglit.
He reacbed home in safety, whule his
companion was found- next morning,
exhausted and weary, iying under a

haystack.
Two pths lie before us, dear chul-

dren-the broad road that Ch rist telle
us leads te destruction, and the narrow
road te lifé eternal. Let us net my,
"i viii take my ch"ancd foilow

My own blind impulses," or take the
road that. seemu pleasantest; but Jet
us rather ask God te iead us, and te
b. our Guide. The narrow path witli
Jeaus is aiways the liappiest path.

"SOMBODY ELMIGHT."

A LADY was walking quietly along
a City street net long age when ui door
flev epen and a boy shot eut with a
whoop like a wild Indian. Once on
the pavement, h. dancod a sort cf
double shuffle al around the. curbetene,

îand then raced the street in great
haste, for it vas evident from the
bocks under uis arm that he vas going

1miter the boy again. She »,w hum
auddeniy stop short in a crowd of peo-
pie st a crossing and corne back as
fast as he had gene, no that juat before

ah. reached the. shaving lie dived and
picked up, net a shaving et ail, but a
long, slimty banana-akin. Flinging it
into a refuse-barrel, lie oniy waited

long enougli te say, IlSotnebody miglit

have eipped on it," and vas off again.

one glane. of the boy's clear, gray eyes
made the. lady's heart warm tevard

the neisy fellow. Hie had net sipped
himtseif ; h. wae far paet the danger,
and whien one is in a hurry it is a
great bother te go over the. saine
ground twice ; but the lsomtebedy
else" mliglit slip, and no for the sake
of this unknown soniebody the hurrýy-
ing boy caie back, and it miay be
saved the life or lirnb of a feeble old
titan or a tender young chld.-Selecied.

The. Girls that are Wanted.
THz girls that are wanted are good girls-

Geod girls f rom the heart te the lips;
Pure as the lily in white and pure,

From its heart t te swmet leaf-tips.

The girls that are wantefi arehoe girls-
Girls that are mother's right baud,

The fatheru .ud brother. ecu trust te,
And the littl.eues undesmud,

Girls that are fair on the hearthotons,
And plesamut vhs» nobody' use,

And kind and aiveet te their owu folk@,
Rýady and anxiona te pise..

The.girîs that' are wanted are vise gils,'
That know what te do and te ay;

That drive wtth a emii. or a soft word
The w-rath of the househoid away.

The girls that are vanted are girls of Dense,
Whom fashion can neyer deçoiive;

Whn can follow whatever is pretty,
And dare what is silly te leave.

The girls that are wanted are careful girl.,
Who count what a thing wil -cot;
Wouse with a prudent, generous hand,
But se that nothing ia lest.

The grls that are wanted are girls with
hearti ;

They are wanted for tnother. uand vives,
Wanted te cradîs in loving amrs

The strongeat and frailest of lives.

The clever, the vitty, the brilliqnt girls,
Tliey are very few, undertand;

But oh!1 for the vise, loving home girls,
Ther' a constant and uteady demand.

TRIS DOG AND TE OIR.
A RAMJLY left their lieuse furnîshed,

leaving in it a large deg. ?he tenant
was an oid lady wbo likedýý te it in a
particuiarly comfortabie chair in the
drawin'g-reom, but as the dog was
alise ery fond cf this chair, elie fre-
quently found him in possession. Being
rather afraid cf the doge he did net
care te drive him eut, and therefore
used te go te the vindow and cali,
"Cati!1" The deg vouid then rush

te the windew and bark, and the lady
would take possession o( the chair.
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